lardaceous disease, but examination of the urine did not give the slightest evidence of lardaceous disease of the kidneys; if gummata were present the enlargement would probably be irregular. Most likely there was a diffuse gummatous infiltration, culminating in extensive fibrosis. In view of the fact that the Wassermann reaction was so strongly positive, he asked whether it was desirable to give salvarsan, or was it sufficient to administer mercury ?
Dr. PORTER PARKINSON said that the liver and spleen were almost invariably smooth, which was like a diffuse infiltration. In many cases he believed there was albuminuria. He bad at present under his care a child with many congenital syphilitic lesions, and with a spleen two or three times as large as in the child now shown, but there was much albumin in the urine, and he thought it might be albuminoid disease. It was comparatively rare to find roughness on the surface, anything like a gumma, so he supposed it must be amyloid disease or a diffuse infiltration of gummatous or fibrous material. In his experience the administration of mercury did not produce much shrinkage of the organs.
Dr. LANGMEAD said that he remembered a girl, aged 12 years, with enlargement of the spleen and liver, which was due to syphilis, the Wassermann reaction being positive. There was also slight jaundice. Salvarsan was given, and produced a toxamia (cholhemia), from which she died in about twelve hours, with intense jaundice. He undersfood it was now generally recognized that a local reaction occurred, and if, owing to extensive fibrosis, there was but little liver which still functioned, such a reaction would be liable to put that small portion out of action by congestion and would cause death. Probably that was what happened in the case he cited. Both the liver and spleen showed extensive fibrosis.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said that in congenital syphilitic children with enlarged liver and spleen he believed that the pathological change in the affected viscera was generally a kind of fibrosis; he was not aware that amyloid disease had been found much in such cases. There should be extreme caution in these cases not only in regard to treatment with salvarsan, but also in regard to treatment with mercury.
Case of Hirschsprung's Disease.
A BOY, aged 9 years. He has probably suffered from gradually increasing constipation from birth. When aged 3 years he was in the West London Hospital for about ten days for severe constipation with visible peristalsis of the large intestine, and at that time it appears to have been considered that there was, perhaps, some obstruction due to chronic tuberculous peritonitis, but this now seems improbable.
Since then he has always been more or less constipated, requiring a great deal of purgative medicine. For six weeks before his admission to the Victoria Hospital for Children on January 10, his bowels had only been opened by injections. Some very hard scybalous masses were felt in the hypogastrium, and the possibility of a new growth had even been considered, but they have inostly been removed by enemata. The boy has been taking a mixture containing two teaspoonfuls of petroleum three times a day, and a pill of aloes, nux vomica and belladonna, and recently he has had several spontaneous actions of the bowels. He looks fairly healthy. The abdomen and the lower part of the chest are greatly enlarged, the increase in length between the ensiform cartilage and the umbilicus being particularly marked. The whole abdomen is very tympanitic, and there is very marked visible peristalsis, but it is very difficult to follow its direction. The liver, spleen and heart are displaced upwards, the heart's apex beat being in the third left space. The rectum appears to be normal.
Dr. Stanley Melville has made an X-ray examination of the abdomen after a bismuth meal. He reports that there is apparently no delay in the passage of the meal as far as the ascending colon, but from the hepatic flexure onwards the bismuth is seen in irregularly shaped masses in what appears to be an enormously dilated and probably thickened colon. At the end of seventy-two hours the chief part of the bismuth is seen in the rectum, but the outline of the dilated colon can still be made out. From time to time during the examination vigorous peristaltic movements were seen along the colon.
Opinions are invited as to the desirability of operative treatment in the case.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. THURSFIELD referred to a case of Hirschsprung's disease shown last year by Dr. Hector Mackenzie and Mr. Battle.' In the discussion which followed the question which was raised was not whether an operation should be performed, but what operation should be chosen. The general opinion seemed to be in favour of appendicostomy and washing out of the colon, at least as a preliminary measure. Sir William Osler at that meeting was strongly of opinion that medical measures were of no ultimate use, and that every case came at last to the surgeon. But he (the speaker) had seen certainly one case, possibly two, which recovered without surgical aid.
The PRESIDENT related the following experience. A child was passed over to his care by Dr. Hebb, who had tried medical measures for the condition The child was aged 11 years, and the parents were averse to operation. At first he could only obtain consent for exploration, and he found a huge cylindrical mass of colon 6 to 7 in. in diameter, more or less loaded with faeces. In accordance with his promise not to do more, he closed the abdomen. But the child was detained, and permission ultimately obtained to deal with it radically. When he opened the abdomen a second time he found abdominal tubercle, as a result of which he made inquiry into the hospital milk. From the exploratory operation it was inferred that the difficulty would be with the pelvic portion of the distended colon. The distension began from about the middle of the ascending colon, and went down almost to the anus. He was, however, able to accomplish an anastomosis and take out all the distended colon. The child recovered from both the operation and from the tuberculosis, and so it was a successful case.
Mr. SIDNEY BOYD said that in X-ray examination of these cases a better idea was obtained by injecting bismuth per rectum. In one such case in which he had watched the bismuth pass up the bowel, the colon was shown to be quite abnormally arranged. In the present case he suspected that the place thought to be the hepatic flexure was not that at all. In the case he watched, the colon turned up from the left iliac fossa to the gall-bladder, and then passed down to the rectum on the right side of the abdomen. In regard to treatment, he had operated upon one case after two years' unsuccessful medical treatment, by excising the dilated portion of the bowel. He had some difficulty in getting at the lower portion, and he could not have made a complete removal except by the abdomino-perineal method, which he regarded as too severe. Therefore, he contented himself with performing anastomosis as low as possible. It was nearly a year ago, and the result had been perfectly successful, the bowels acting every day without medicine. With regard to appendicostomy, he thought it might be usefully employed as a means of clearing the colon previous to colectomy, if ordinary measures were not successful in doing so.
Arterio-sclerosis with absence of both Radial Pulses in a Girl, aged 15 Years.
By CHARLES W. CHAPMAN, M.D.
F. G., SEEN as an out-patient by Dr. Halls Dally on November 10, 1912, and admitted under my care on November 20. She complained of cough and orthopnoea on exertion or exposure to cold. There was rheumatism on the mother's side.
History: No special illness until four years ago, when she suffered from loss of power in the legs with loss of speech, the attack lasting fifteen minutes. There were several siluilar attacks during the following six months. Bronchitis two years ago. She is said to have had chalky
